Six Thinking Hats

Blue Hat
Managing the Thinking Process

White Hat
Information Available and Needed

Red Hat
Intuition and Feelings

Yellow Hat
Benefits and Value

Black Hat
Caution, Difficulties and Weaknesses

Green Hat
Alternatives and Creative Ideas
LET'S CLEAN SLOVENIA IN ONE DAY!
Organization
Let’s clean Slovenia in one day: ORGANIZATION

- **Workgroup for local organization**
  - 7 regional coordinators
  - 210 local organizers + assistants

- **Workgroup for PR**
  - Press conferences
  - National and local media

- **Workgroup for awareness raising**
  - Educational events: EcoCaravan, fashion show, eco contests, conference about waste management

- **Workgroup for finances**
  - Media sponsors
  - Financial and material sponsors and donors

- **Searching for illegal dump sites**
  - Searching on aerial photos – students

- **IT support**
  - Web site

- **Logistics**
  - Register of dump sites
  - IT support for logistics
  - Bags, gloves, transport of waste

- **Citizens + Slovenian forest service + Scouts + hunters + Slovenian army**
All municipalities were participating
ORGANIZING LOGISTICS OF CLEANING ON LOCAL LEVEL

Work of local organizer

- Municipality,
- Waste management company,
- People/organizations who offered help with transport,
- People who registered gathering points,
- Schools,
- NGO-s

Meeting about organization of action in their municipality 7 days before the action

- Logistics
- Transport of waste,
- Equipment,
- Gathering points,
- Who cleans what
COOPERATION WITH NGOs

Umbrella organizations

Mountaineering association, Hunter's association, Scouts, Tourist association of Slovenia, Volunteer fire brigades, Divers’ association, Fishermens’ association, Olympic comitee of Slovenia, Institute for Nature Conservation, …

Invite local organizations

Local volunteer fire brigades, hunters, fishermen, divers, Local tourist organizations, Sport clubs,…

Members

Helping with what they could – local organization, registering gathering points for volunteers, searching for dump sites, helping with transport of waste.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHEN</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOV to FEB</td>
<td>SEARCHING FOR LOCAL ORGANIZERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV to FEB</td>
<td>PREPARATION FOR SEARCHING DUMPSITES (volunteers, IT support)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC, JAN</td>
<td>SEARCHING FOR PARTNERS (NGOs, companies,...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN to MAR</td>
<td>SEARCHING FOR DUMP SITES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR, APR</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL AND PROMOTIONAL EVENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR, APR</td>
<td>PROMOTION OF THE ACTION (billboards, media adverts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB to APR</td>
<td>REGISTRATION OF VOLUNTEERS AND GATHERING POINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR, APR</td>
<td>LOGISTICAL ORGANIZATION (bags, gloves, transport of waste)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. APR</td>
<td>PRELIMINARY ACTION WITH SLOVENIAN ARMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. APR</td>
<td>CLEANING DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. APR</td>
<td>PARTIES AFTER CLEANING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LET’S CLEAN SLOVENIA IN ONE DAY!